
BREAKFAST

Housemade Muffin or Pain au Chocolat $4.5
Sourdough Toast w/ house preserve & butter $7.5 
(GF Available)

Almond Milk Porridge w/ cinnamon poached  $14 
rhubarb, sweet dukkah & maple syrup (GF, DF, Vegan)

Belgian Waffle w/ house made berry jam, quinoa  $15 
flake granola & vanilla ice cream (V)

Eggs and Bacon on toasted sourdough, served  $16 
scrambled, fried or poached (GF Available)

Smashed avocado & poached eggs on  $18 
sourdough w/ goats curd, pistachio dukkah  
& matcha green tea powder (V, GF Available)

Roasted pumpkin, black bean, corn & jalapeño  $18 
fritters w/ bacon, & our own NBKA chutney (GF)

Eggs Benedict w/ smoked ham, poached eggs  $18 
& our secret hollandaise sauce (GF Available)

Banh Xeo Vietnamese Rice Pancake w/ pork belly,  $18.5 
crispy bean shoots, asian herbs & nuoc cham  
dressing (GF)

360q Ultimate Big Brekky w/ poached eggs,  $24 
bacon, chorizo, hash brown, grilled tomato & field 
mushroom on toasted sourdough (GF Available)

EXTRAS  
Spinach, Eggs, Mushroom,Tomato, Avocado, Fetta  $4ea 
Bacon, Smoked Salmon, Hash Brown, Chorizo $5ea

DRINKS 
Coffee & Tea $4.5
Extra shot $.8
Soy, Almond, coconut, lactose free  $5
Baby Chino $2
Bounty Hot Chocolate $5.5
Organic Oj $5.5
Apple, Pineapple, Cranberry, Tomato $4
Bloody Mary $16
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GF, Gluten Free  DF, Dairy Free  CN, Contains Nuts. Please ask our friendly staff about 
360Q's daily specials. We'll always do our best to accommodate any changes to the menu, 
although this may not be possible in busy periods. Thanks so much for understanding.



DESSERTS

Rhubarb semi freddo w/ pistachio cream  $15.5 
& glass wafers (GF, CN)

Chai latte brulee w/ ginger biscuits (GF) $15

360q Signature pavlova, lashings of double  $15 
cream & winter berry compote. (GF,DF available)

Sticky date cake w/ salted caramel & vanilla  $15 
ice cream (GF)

Burnt orange & chocolate tart w/ candied $15 
orange & double cream (GF, CN)

Vegan cherry & chocolate brownie w/ toasted  $16 
coconut ice cream (GF, DF, Vegan,)

Duo of French cheeses, w/ crisp apple, crackers, $20 
walnuts & home made fig jam (GF available)

COFFEE, TEA & MORE
Latte, cappuccino, short black etc $4.5
Soy and Almond milk coffee $5
Extra shot $.8
Babychino $2
Selection of teas $4
Affogato with Frangelico & icecream $16

LIQUEUR COFFEES 

Jamaican $12.5
Irish $12.5
Baileys $12.5
Mexican $12.5
After dinner mint $12.5

GF, Gluten Free  DF, Dairy Free  CN, Contains Nuts. Please ask our friendly staff about 
360Q's daily specials. We'll always do our best to accommodate any changes to the menu, 
although this may not be possible in busy periods. Thanks so much for understanding.  
15% Public Holiday Surcharge.
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ENTRÉE
Phetchaburi Crab cakes w/ chili jam (GF,DF) $16

Trio of Oysters Natural w/ bloody mary dressing (GF, DF) $13.5

Thai cauliflower soup w/ gf roti (Vegan, GF,DF) $16

Southern fried calamari w/ chipotle mayonnaise & fried herbs (GF, DF)  $16.5

Bang Bang chicken salad w/ sesame dressing (GF, DF)  $16

Duo of Thai duck bao buns w/ chili caramel & Asian salad (DF) $16

Grilled local scallops w/ celeriac remoulade (GF, DF) $18

Tempura prawns w/ citrus mayonnaise, lime & green tea salt. (GF, DF) $17.5

Aloo tikki chaat: Indian potato patties topped w/ mint chutney,  $16.5 
chilli sambal & yoghurt (Vegan on request, GF)

MAINS
Moroccan braised lamb shank, w/ white bean hummus,  $35 
gremolata & greens (GF, DF)

Sticky beef ribs, slow cooked w/ lemongrass & tamarind  $36.5 
flavours w/ Sri Lankan rice (GF, DF)

Creole salmon fillet w/ potato hash, roasted corn & avocado salsa (GF, DF) $36.5

Italian styled Pork "Porchetta" w/ sweet potato, apple  $36 
jus & broccolini (GF, DF)

Himalayan spiced chicken w/ garlic basmati rice & roti (GF) $35

Eye fillet w/ duck fat roasted chats, broccolini & sticky jus (GF, DF) $41

Furphy battered flathead fillets, chips, lemon & tartare (DF) $32

Spinach, lemon & ricotta gnocchi w/ salsa verde, rocket,  $36 
toasted pine nuts & parmesan (GF)

Portarlington Mussels w/ a Portuguese twist & crusty  $29.5 
garlic bread (GF on request)

Grilled Barramundi on cauliflower tabouli & greens  $34 
w/ a zesty curry vinaigrette (GF,DF)

Pumpkin, cashew & coconut masala, w/ basmati  $30 
rice & naan (GF,DF, Vegan, CN)

SIDES 
Pan fried Brussel sprouts w crispy istra bacon lardons (GF) $9.5

Beer battered fries w/ spiced mayonnaise (DF) $9.5

Rocket, roasted pear & parmesan salad w/ balsamic dressing (GF) $9.5

Leafy winter salad w/ citrus dressing (GF) $9.5
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